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OSCIU.OSCOPING A MOON-ECHO 

I ., 'u. ii cl. e up oil tlio u. Bioscope at Helm: a. N. .1.. i- a reflection 
: r :ini Hire lie..,-i it :.>r the moon < the bea:gpt went out from the 

■ r im ■ t’s rpeci .'1\ designed radar set. Fot the second time in the his- 
■ ; m.m. they mr.de contact and were hoed back. (International) 

Plan To Allow UNO 
Body See Bomb Test 
Gets Truman OK 

Witness Question 
Being Discussed 
By War, Navy Heads 

Wash ngton, Jan. 29. (AP) Sec- 
retary of State James F. Byrnes re- 
vealed today 'hat President Marry 
Truman has approved his proposal 
to invite the United Nations Atomic 
I ner.,y Commission to witness tests 
of tiie atomic bomb against naval 
\ esse is. 

Bvrnes emphasized that even 

with the President's approval, 
however, his proposal should 
not yet be construed as the fi- 
nal government policy on the 
subject. 
lie explained it was his under- 

landing that War Seere'arv Robert 
Pat torsi n and Nat y Set rotary For- 
tes*, a 1 were 'til! discussing the ques 
tion of witnessi.' with General 
Dwight Ki.■■enhower chiel of staff. 
Adu Chester Ntinilz and theii 

t alt's. 
i: I he Bvi lies' 1.rialion is 

1.. 1Ry adopted, it vo-imI icam that 
•: iaI feonl 1 la.-.- i.i, B, cam. Chnvi, 

!■'...: e. Alls! rain. Poland. Yugo- 
a.nn Brazil. Th Nellie lands 

i ■■ 11•: t anad.i woiibi he on hand 
lor tin experiment. 

The Navy at’/1 tic Amv expect 
I y out the bn ■ 

> a_.amst war- 

nip i: .pnng of I lie mid-Paetf i, 
Marshall Islands. 

Ad ■ ■ 1 .'.}>■ o1 ; M ■ Un it od Na- 
tion Security Uouneil plus Canada 
a re l,c! iibeiof the UNO atomic 
c nergv ns iini'-ion which was set 
no m London last week. Canada is 

■ o. ■ : I lecause -lie part iripated 
v the 1 A and B. Ram in tiie de- 
velopin' nt of f§€ atom bomb. 

Bvnn In ill willing to 
! uvo at tiie tests either the e-munis- 

1., n u'emhors or a committee ap- 
pi imtci t ! )V tin* i't (,'Jl! i.'.-slnll. 

Hi* added that he knows i»t no 

c-Miiiit ('il the si ib.ieet between the 
Spite Department on one hand and 
tin' War and .\avy Departments on 

the other. 

Truman, Xirmtx 
Laud I lie Work 

()t ()I\\ Boards 
Washington. .Jan, 2:1. (A1‘) -Pre- 

sident Truman and Adm Ximitz to- 

day paid tribute to OI'.Vs price con- 

li ol boards on the occasion oi their 
timi >h amm er.-ary. 

Mr. Truman, in a letter released 
|, v OPA. told board members 

"C)ur price control and stabiliza- 
tion program has been one ot the 

niost remarkable achievements ol 

the war In other countries, run- 

away inflation has sown the seeds 
ol tyranny and disorder In this 

country, we have kept inflation mi- 

rier control." 
Ximitz. in his letter, cited the nec- 

essity for protecting "servicemen's 
families and others living on limit- 
ed income." 

(,l s Favor 

Continuing 
The Draft 

Troops Looking To 
Selective Service 
For Replacements 

k, 

1111 11. .1,1: l!:i i AP) el'. 
i' tod.iy ■ y; * 1 r< »tit in nation 

C; Lt “a 111'!:!.' ‘" io’.-t :-i 
(11 \Yar Kobe: 1 l ’alter, on. 

: .i ■ : a re look n» to selerti .v 

: nd a> 
! -it. * 

'■ » they van oe 

.. eu and a me home. 

A n and the Paeitie. Patter- 

on that t 
ill. •! .; nt'ely below t in 1.- 

nlit illy 
(Jem 1 

■ ! a.\v all enlist m men w 11 

i. ,itvht or 4ii point., dis- 
< .;! aor m the proeess of release 
i \ .! me M). 

(11te:• was in rio- re.4 am l<- 
e> it port of a 

it i< 

U 
>i 

ii« n program. 

ISv rues Savs 
» • 

Spain Isn't 

GettingGuns 
\V ngton. Jan 29 (AP) 

Si rotary i.f State Byrnes .-aid tn- 

.y :hat American ships had never 

',sjhirtccI to Spain inachnv cm- 

■ tid *iv r weapons di-cardcd in Eli— 

i by the army. 
Tae subject was brought lip at a 

"i c Moronoe iji n roon.se to aue 

Byrne- id bo had investigat- 
«• roo that two largo V. S. ships 
re rally carried arms from It ilv 
to ... Then he stated llatly: 

1 Xu sale of arms to the Fran- 
ts government has been authorized: 

2 Vo ti-ansnc iation to take arms 
II Si -a in lias 1 icon a utlmri/od 

.2 \'o f. S. ship has carried sliio. 
n cut.- of arm- to Spain from Home 
nr anywhere else. 

The secretary reiterat’d a pro- 
vings department assertion that the 
1 a" 1 v weapons sto’1 to Spain save 

HI.29 was a rifle with 200 cartridges, 
which went to a private individual 

Protests Called Off. 
Si im> a pore, dan 28 f'.Pt H\l* 

per-,.ma t it* Selet'ie air ha-” railed 
'•If the demobilization tv ■*.’ t et.-ii; 
•nrlav after Air Marshal Sm Keith 
Parks, air commander in China in 
ed the air ministry in London to 
snood discharges and improve mn- 

dO"'r's at the Singapore field. The 
striking crewmen were informed 
that no action would lie taken 
against them because of the demub- 
ilizaticn protest. 

% 

Mediator 

Steps Into 
G. M. Strike 

_ 

i 

Dewey To Attempt 
To Settle Strife 
In Auto Industry 
Detroit. Jan. 2!*.— (A I*)— I 

Special Federal .Mediator James j 
Dewey, an old hand at Detroi" j 
labor disputes, today stepped j 
into the 70-day-old General AIo- j 
tors strike with announced do- j 
terminatit.n to net ‘‘this mat- 
ter ironed out.’’ 

Hopes ran high for an early set- 
tlement as both the CIO United 
\uto Workers and General Motors 

.'greed to accept mediation and 

Dewey himself expressed optimism 
about some definite action. 

Dewey, who received his or- 

deA yesterday from Labor Sec- 
retary Lewis B. Schwellen- 
bach, declared he hoped to meet 
with management and labor re- 

presentatives late today. He said 
he had been in Detroit on other 
business when the orders, came, 
and made plans for immediate 
action. 
Meanwhile, there was a possibility 

that the National Labor Relations 
Board hearing charging G. M. with 

; tailing to bargain in good faith 
1 alight be held up after one days tes- 
! limony pending further mediation 

moves. 
Will Grant Continuance. 

Trial Examiner Jerald Reilly, in- 
armed of the special mediator's ap- 
lointment, said he would grant con- 
tinuance of the hearing if either side 
asked it. 

Dewey, who has played an 

important part in settlement of 
labor flare-ups here in the last 
1 1 years, said he had been 
given a free hand to try a repeat 
performance. 
Ford Motor Co., which came to 

I terms with the UAW Saturday by 
‘ffering an 18 cent hourly wage in- 

crease, announced another pay boost, 
this one a If; per cent raise to enter j ! some 11).000 salaried employes not 1 

covered by the union s new contract. 

Two Youths 

Queried In 

Kidnap Case 
Chicago. .Ian, 29. (A!1) -Chiol m 

Detectives Waller Storm- .aid to- 

day that two young men wore held 
rui open charges alter -moral hours 
ol questioning in connection with 
the kidnap-killing ol young Suzanne 
Degnan on January 7, 

Storms said that the youth-, whom 
he identified as Theodore Campbell. 
22, and Vincent Costello, IK, had 
told him they had made calls to the : 

Degnan home on the morning ol 

January 7, after Suzanne had been 

kidnapped. 
The detective chief said the two 

were to be questioned further to- 

day and that detectives sought to 

trace the movements of the two 

youths on January 6 and 7. 
Given l ie Test. 

Storms said that Costello had been 

given the so called lie detector te-t 

and the results "did not stack up s 

far." 
Campbell was to be given a test 

later. 
the information that wo had 

was the cause for Campbell and C os- 

telle being picked up for question- 
i mg." Storms said. 

Police in their search for the killer 

j of the six year old Degnan girl, have 

questioned scores ot persons and 

have tracked down hundreds ol tips j 
and clues. 

Solons To Check 
Bomb l est Cost 

Washington, Jam 29. (AP) 1 he 
House Xaval Committee today hired 1 

a former member as its special in- 

vestigator. then set out to determine 
the full cost of the forthcoming 
atomic bomb set at sea. 

The new committee agent is Mel- 
vin Maas, of St. Paul, veteran of 
nine terms in Congress and one time 
tanking Republican on the commit- 
tee. More recently Maas has been a 

Marine colonel. 

Civilian Goods forecast 

Washington. Jan. 2f). — (AP) — 

Here's the Civilian Production Ad- 

ministrations latest review and toio- 

c ust on output of consumer goods: 
\utuomobilcs — Only 83.0*2 

cars were built in 191a. At least 

lice times as many were ex- 

pected. Strikes are “continuing 
to hamper production." 
Refrigerators—About 150,(1110. half 

the pre-war rate, were shipped in 

December. Output may double by 
June. 

Washington machines — 05,003 
went to dealers last month. This is 

I fill per cent less than 1911 monthly 
j shipments. 

Vacuum Cleaners—December ship- 
ments totaled 90,000, f>8 per cent oi 
pre-war rate which may be reached 
in May. 

Clocks—900.000 started to re- 

tail stores last month. Only a 

10 per cent climb now to pre- 
war rate, which is expected by- 
March. 
Radios—Only 100,000, or ton per 

cent of 1941 rate, shipped in Decem- 
ber. Industry having trouble getting 
cabinets because it lias to compete 
with furniture makers. 

Scientist S;i\ s 

Noise From Sun 
Heard By Radar 

Sydney. Australia. Jan. 20.— 
(AP)—A government scientist 
reported today that Australian 
radio physicists, using radar 
equipment, had recorded in 
Sydney noise waves generated 
on (he surface or Interior of the 
sun. 

The scientist, who declined 
use of his name, said tnr Aus- 
tralias believe they are the first 
to have recorded sun noises. 

lie told the Assoeiated Press 
the differences between the 
unique achievement and that of 
the S. Army signal corps 
who established radar contact 
with the moon was that the 
Americans sent out a signal and 
heard an echo, whereas the 
Australians had not sent out any 
signal. 

Compromise 
Is Seen In 
USES Fight 

Washington, Jan. 2!). —(AP)— A 
compromise was hinted today in the 
House battle over whether to re- 

turn the United Suites employment 
Service from Federal to State con- 
trol. 

President Harry Truman has ask- 
ed that Federal control be extended 
a year, blit Congressional leaders in- 
dicated they'd be willing to settle for 
a six month extension. 

A vote may come on the measure 
late today. Republicans were lining 
up behind a proposal to end Federal 
control of L'SF.S on June 30 They 
claimed enough strength to vote the 
agency's return to state jurisdiction 
after that date. 

Steel Strike 
Jobless May 
Hit 1,750,000 

Pittsburg, Jan. 29. — (AP) \ 
survey ot' manufacturers and union 
heads today indicated that the na- 

tion’s idle from the great steel strike 
will exceed 1,750,000 if the walkout 
continues another m nth. 

The figures include the 750,000 
member.- of the CTO-United Steel 
Workers, who walked out at mid- 
night .January 2o t<> enforce payment 
of an 10.5 coni an hour pay raise 
wommended by President Truman. 

Already 41.450 other workers, 
namely railroaders, miners and steel 
fabricators, have been laid off in 
scattered closings, attributable to 
the steel strike. 

Parly furloughing of another 950,- 
000 workers was predicted in four 
states alone Michigan, Ohio, Mis- 
souri and Connecticut. 

China Makes 
Concessions 

Chungking, ,lan 29. — (AP) — Con- 
fession.'- by the Government solved 
a major problem of the political 
consultation (unity) conference to- 

day and possibly paved the way for 
settling the only major question re- 

maining to face a sub-committee on 
government reorganization. 

The sub-committee readied an 
agreement on the powers ot a pro- 
jected reorganized state council, on 
which it previously had been decid- 
ed that the Kuomintang (national) 
party should have 20 seats and other 
parties and non-partisans 20. 

The only major question left un- 
settled m the committee is the dis- 
tribution of party representation m 
the executive cabinet. 

Farm Machinery 
\\ arning; Issued 

College Station, Raleigh, Jan. 29. 
-North Carolina farmers, holding 

the largest sa\ mgs in history and 
boasting the smallest farm mortgage 
debt m 20 years, were councillcd to- 
day to proceed with caution in the 
purchase of costly new farm m i- 

chinery as modern implements be- 
come available in quantity for the 
first time in tour years. The warn- 

ing, however, was not intended to 
discourage mechanization of farm- 
ing. 

H. B. James, agricultural ccmom 
ist of the Slate College Extension 
Service, declared that indiscriminan 
purchases of farm enuioment. now 

being offered at war-inflated prices, 
could prove to be a wasteful invest- 
ment m the face of forecasts which 
predict a 19'4ti national net farm in- 
come 10 to 15 per cent below the 
high level reached last crop, __ 

State Leaf j 
Council To 

Hold Meet 
To Complete Plans 
For Raising Money; 
!• irms Like Venture 

I> V i.\ \ \ \IS BIT, 

Dai!.'. DDiiati'li Bureau 

Raleigh. .Ian. 2!!. The recently 
formed N>>rth Cuulina Tobacco 

Count il has tied a 1 meting in 

Raleigh m February la. v lieh will 
be in esst ntial fact the m an at on 

meeting. The council was tunned 
i-ome weeks age and a skeletun prtt- 
fjraia adopted, but no provision was 

mu ie for financing it. At the Feb- 
ruary conference it is proposed to 

complete [dans fur raising about 

S3',;,000 to be used during the calen- 

dar year 1946 on research and mar- 

keting. 
Since the council has been infor- 

mally annexed to the stale depart- 
ment of agriculture, it is anticipated 
that the next legislature will take 
cognizance of it and perhaps set n 

up as a legalized adjunct of the state 

department. Sponsors do not propose, 
any legislative appropriation, but 

they hope to v., irk out a sche ie 

whereby the council can levy small 

charges on 1«>!v>iv> in :-.vgc. ware- 

house sale:-, c. cire!Ie matuilaetutv 
and. other pim-cs •>! the industry m 

order to provide* working Kinds. 
Firms Like Venture. 

At first the big toba c > manuiac- 
turing companies were leery »>i the 

project. They h a red entail dement 
vvith federa 1 an l i -1 ist lav an 

since they got t.crir finders burned 
1 in the Kentucky case a couple year. 
: ago they were not eases to stick 

them in the tire again. Late report.-* 
I ,i iv. e er, indieuh tin most ot 

big companies have an-lied them- 
selves the venture i. sate so far a 

anti-trust angles are concerned an*: 

they have signified desire to par- 
ticipate in tin* council program. 

I Right now tobacco farmers are 

deeply c in ene• l about an entirely 
1 different phase of the overall pro 

blem. They are .*■>«.*:•>• :us!y worried 

l about canvas for tobacco beds. There 
I just isn't enough to supply the de- 
I maud. Some grower." have *ven us- 

j ing cheese cloth as a substitute bin 
there isn't am cheese cloth to be 
had. Experienced growers say that 
tobacco plants can be produced 
without cloth blit >**ed germinal r »i 

is slower, danger of blue mold l, 

greater, and the plants are less uni- 

form m si/.e and growing qualities. 

New Secret 

Of Meet At 

\alta Told 
U'a hinston, Jan J!> (AP)— Sec- 

retary ..! State Byrnes said to 
that a secret asreement made it 

] Yalta (.‘ailed lot United Slates sup- 
's port ni Russia s claims to Japan.. 

Kuriles Islands was reached wiln 

i full knowledge ol this country', 
j military leaders. 

In response to a Question at a uev. 

j conference on whether that uitree- 

| men! iiaci been entered "into wita 
full knowledge of the military chiel- 
of stall. Ik1 rcplieci "yes. but added 
that he himself had no knowledge 

! of the agreement until a few day, 
after the Japanese surrender. 

He explained this sa.vms the 
i agreement lor British American 
support ol tile* Soviet claims w.i. 

j reached on tile la.-t day ot tne Yalta 
conference after he had departed. i 

HAHR't' L. HOPKlbJS 

Iran, Red 

Delegates 
May Confer 

%/ 

Seek Solution To 
Controversy Before 
The United Nations 

eitiatnu oi R.,.-.sa and Iran were 

c;:i.»erled tt> nvet tuay to seek a 

solution to the I a .an-Iranian dus- 
n tiona eon- 

iroversio-- before tin* United Nations 

Secunty C < u uei I. 
.. .: Uirned Sj 

taneh. disclosed in Fehran that he* 

had intruded .\;i D'neilv Iranian 
UNO te. 1 with Sovie 
Vice Foreign cai--ar Andre s 

Vishin: k> ill a !: *.v el io.-t U) settle 
the dispute bv direct talks. 

United Nations sources said they 
had high hopes the cont’erenca 
would case the tension. 

Delegates speculated that the nev. 

Iianian government, known to hav 
a more friendly attitude toward Rus- 
sia. might acre- to Vi.diinsk.y's sug 

gestion that the mui itv 'munci 
“leave aside" the controversy pend- 
ing direct Tvlosce.v-Tehran negotia- 
tions. 

Vishinsky maoo that proposal yes- 
terday u a speech before tin* 11 
ntion council alte- the duel Iranian 
delegate had repeated Iranian char- 
ges of Russian intervention" in a 

S<r. let-occupied pmaiuv ! Iran. 

Mam Stocks 
Reach Peaks 

New Vi irk. Jam 2!*. Ai ; Many 
storks touched new I .i-veai peak: 
today although prol'i! ashing on 

Mom lay .■ sharpest rirkot bulge 
since 1!»40 put lumier, leaders in 
the minus column. 

In the advancing division most of 
tile time were Beth ■•. in: t o iiKiyear. 
Si. •;. ei.■ .1 W. mm Inter- 
natmmil Harvester. Lloeing, Ameri- 
can Telephone. Western Union A 

General Klcelrw. Ww dors C en- 

tral. Northern I’acifu and Standard 
Oil o[ New Jersey. 

IMiOl’AG A\D.\ i \lllH! I 
Gn : die. .Urn. 211. A Frenc: 

e\lu 'it s.uoaing German propagan- 
Franca luring World 

Will II will in- p: esented i >y tin 
ton ign languages department o; 

East C irolina T< acht C liege in 
the ew i-lassfo'in b aiding on the 

npus n Friday and Saturday’. 
February 1 and 2 Hoars will be 
from .'1 l' ;i in ih.e nl'ennmn and 
from 7 to H in the e\ ening. 

IT'S STRICTLY A FAMILY AFFAIR 

Two former prisoner-of-war buddies become brothers-in_law as (above) 
each marries the other's sister in a colorful erenn v at the Brooklyn, 
\ v Navy hospital chapel l.t- Comdr. John L. Maxwell, Navy chaplain, 
ollicictes at the wedding as (1. to r.) MM2 c Jiseph Price. Dorothy Cun- 
ningham. SI c William Cunningham and Dorothy Price complete th 

double wedding ceremony. (International 

Harry Hopkins Dies In N. Y. 
Long Illness 
Is Fatal To 
Aide Of FDR 

Xov.- York. .lah. J.r (AIM II a r- 

1 lorrru 

lin Roosevelt died at 11 Ad v 

f KST today at Memorial Hw pd.,1. 
If opki s entered the hospit;*! 

last November. He had been in 
ill head a for sev'r.il vears and 
resigned his White Hr.u>e post 
last July K. saying "l must take 
a rest.' 

<1 1 lookin' 11 hie- 1 u t m»t 1 ieei 

tei mined. 
Condition Serious. 

He had been reported in *• ri<»:is 
but not entical condition < a:-!;, ’< 

day. 
Since leaving Washington, lie i i 

been impartial chairman ot Xew 
York City's cloak ; t try. 

He succeeded former .Mayor 
Jimmv I. Walker to the post. 
His salary was reported t<» he 
about $25,000 yearly. 
Born in Sioux City, Iowa, he be- 

came Federal relic! adr met turn •• 

during the depression years of tn 
1930's and later became President, 
Ro«■.■scvolt’s 1 ■!‘ cjjC’.st con! main 

Wyatt Backs 

Ceilings On 
All Houses 

Washington. Jan. -9. < AP He 
isiation to put price ceilings >n ail 
houses, old as well as new, was sup- 

ported before' the House Baimm ; 
C( mnitlee today by Wilson Wyatt, 
national housing expditor 

He also suggested that price roe- 

trols be extended to building loi i 

| in citie's, in a national program to 

! bring the cost of housing down into 
; line with veterans pocket book 

Wyatt fold the committee the na- 

I tional housing emergen y can not 
| l>e met on “a business as usual 

oasis" but must be combatted wita 
emergency measures, lie predicted 
the housing crisis will reach it peak 
next summer and that by tin e: i 

j <1 this year there will be Ldaun.uP ) 
more famine.- tiian the. .■ n web- 

u expodi tor < .<]< »rs»*d p 
I loposal m a bill o v {\ t ■;». Pat map 

i U-Tex.) that pi i.-c ’ceilmgs be nut 
on old houses, under a stipulation 

the first sale of a dwelim would 
be the ceding i" ; our; eg the 
emergency d could m-t d at a 
higher level. 

Quid Fight 
Over Prices 
Is Revealed 

29 V 
Government official’s pica I-*! g 

Tea list i {flexible 
broiight into the open to<l,t> 

v bet wee and 
: uther Federal agencies. 

The hub of the debate th.al h < 

; been hauled from behind elo e t 
lours is whether prices arc being 

i held so 1 irmly as to nampe: h*c m 

| version and contribute t«> ln ni n ! 

| strife. 
A t 

John Small made tile plea tur wr-g. 

he called realism and ! ;exit>iht\. ii 
l -aid the “maintenance <»! a firm 
1 price line means little it g'»uds are 

i not available for purchase 
Small said he la\ < r> lira \u \ >. 

! bly the continuance of price r.<n- 

ilol to withstand “severe mtlati 
u\v pressures.” But he added that. 
>uch ee.ntml should be u-<‘<i "to 

bring about the most rapid in* rcn:.e 
In production 

1 ,e\vis ()fhciall\ 

I Is Back In am; 
I A!i:mn. Jan. L’!t (AIM Tim 

] 'Ulna- comic i1 of the Amet man h • I — 

-ration of l.abm made room loo tv 

j or John L. Lewis, rebel leadei 
| the United Aline Workers who bio!-. ■ 

| .vith the AKL a decade ago 
Lewis was officially rctmimo io 

he AFL fold last Ft iday wh >n I ■ 

amcil voted him to the 1 Jth -.me 

(residency ot the federation and m- 

tailed him on the 15 man overli- 
ng board. 

VEATHER 
FOR NORTH C AROLINA. 

Increasing cloudiness follow- 
ed by rain tonight ami Wednes- 
day, beginning this afternoon. 


